Hypoxemia due to inserting a bite block in severely handicapped patients.
In severely handicapped patients with severe cerebral palsy, stridor can be caused by a bite block in the mouth. So that dental treatment can be performed safely for these patients, the effect of a bite block on the respiratory function of 30 severely handicapped patients was investigated with two pulse oximeters. Of the 30 subjects examined, 96.7% showed SpO2 values above 95% in the resting state, and 26.7% showed SpO2 values under 94% after insertion of a small or middle-sized bite block. Patients who did not show SpO2 decrease while using a small bite block did have deterioration of SpO2 values when a middle-sized bite block was used. According to analysis by AIC, patients whose weight was less tha 20 kg, who were shorter than 130 cm, and who were more severely handicapped tended to have a deterioration of breathing function when using a bite block